INDUSTRIAL  CONDITION,
and accoutrements of war/'* Megastheaes gives no
information as to the localities whence these metals
were procured, except in the case of gold, mines of
which are located by him in an elevated plateau Inhabited
by a people called the Derdait who are identified with
the Dards, " wild and predatory tribes dwelling among
the mountains on the north-west frontier of Kashmir,
and by the banks of the Indus," From this description, it
would seem, that the gold used in Northern India at the
time of Megasthenes was chiefly procured from Thibet.
, Household utensils, made of copper, iron, tin, lead,
_    .	gold and silver,  and ornaments made
Precious stones   °,  „
and metals In later   of the precious metals are mentioned in
j but it g;¥€S n
culars as to the localities they were obtained from.
Coming to later Sanskrit literature, we find
frequent mention of precious stones and metals. J
As far as we are aware, however, it is only in the
Brihatsamhttt of Variha Mihira, § that
Diamonds meo»	-	'
la the Bri-   detailed  information is afforded about
any of the gems.    The most common
* "Ancient India, as described by Megasthenes and Arrian," transla-
te! by J. W. McCrindlet p. 31. See also " Ancient India as described
fey Ktestas;* translated by J. W* McCriadle, p*p. 16, 17, 68, 69.
f These ate identified with the Dardae of Pliny and the Damdas o
Sanskrit literature,
For descnptioas of *' Gold^ggiisg aats * * and rational explanations
of them, see " Anckat India/* translated by McCrindle, pp. 94 *t $fqt
aad " The Indian Antiquary '* Vol. IV, pp. 225-232.
( in the Mrickkakx'H, skilful artists are mentioned as examining
pearls, topaaress sapphires, eineimids, mbies, &c»
f An astronomer who lived in the first half of the 6th century A, 0.

